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WAI/HAMJA (JETS SHORT COUK.SE
li is with a peculiar and marked

..legree of satisfaction that the people
«f Walhalla will learn of the accept-
ance ul the invitation extended to the
young lady pupils and teachers ol* tho
Short ('ourse for (Uris, which will bo
held July 12, 1 :'. and ll. Tho re-
11nest for a "home" for tho school
was published In tho papers of the
vunrity hist week and Walhnlla's Invi-
tation was not slow in reaching Hie
County Agent, Miss Ruth Berry, who
has most graciously accepted tho in-
vitation to hold the session in our
midst.

In accepting our invitation Walhal-
ls reels that Miss Berry, represent-
ing these young ladies and the dem-
on sra t ion department of the Fede-
ral Government, has at once confer-
red upon oui' town an honor and a
bcnelit.

Walhalla appreciates this accept-
ance iou one whit less than those to
be our guests appreciate the Invita-
tion from the people of Walhalla. ll*
we may ho pardoned for (ploting a
very prominent personage of our
grunt country, we will sum up the
Billi a I iou briefly: Walhalla is "dco-
lighted" and then some.

EUC I * NBE IITA KI X< IS.

Have, you eve" stopped to think
that your country. Hie United Slates
uf America, is engaged ill the great-
est undertaking in thc history of the
world that when she cast her lot
.»villi those nations, now for almost
three \ears al war for tho triumph of
vîomocrncy and the overthrow of the
autocratic forms of govorumotll, she
pu\ her shoulder lo tho wheel in the
almos! superhuman task of overcom-
ing forty years of military prepara-
tion and forty years of training with
the engines of war that have made
possible the most barbarous conflict
of all the ages?

Have you thought Of tho billions of
money and millions of lives that will
yet have lo be sacrificed upon the al-
tar of pride and power erected by
thc Kaiser?

Have you ever thought of the fact
that this war is for the purpose not
only of escape for ourselves from the
horrors of autocratic oppression, but
for the liberation of the (¡orman peo-
íjtüe from this form that has held them
bound hand and foot for centuries In
military serfdom? Never was there
so much of truth in the term "our
friends the enemy" as in I he present
conflict, when, against their wills, the
democratic governments of the earth
have been forced to oppose the autoc-
racies and their years of preparation
for the subjugation of the free na-
tions. We are enemies to the form
of Herman government, yet staunch
friends of the German people. Free
Germany will recognize this fact in
f.he years to come, for the days of the
Kaiser are numbered, and the end--
maybe near, mayhap far off-of au-
tocratic militarism is sure.
Had you thought seriously of the

taut that YOU have a duty to per-
form In this great conflict? You are
too old lo light, maybe, but are you
blest with more material wealth than
is necessary to lill your needs? If
so, you should enlist your dollars in
this war for freedom. Dollars will
tight, as surely as men, to the end of
rbis conflict. Our young men, many
of them, have gone to the training
camps, thousands will soon he In the
thick of the lighting across the seas.
They mus! he fed, clothed, provision-
ed with the materials of war. Bil-
lions and moro billions will he needed
to do this. Do your part-do it now

do it gladly. Our government has
issued bonds, and these are for sale
now. Be a patriotic buyer of bonds
1.0 the limit of your means. The time
IS short for tho completion of the
subscription to the Urst call for two
billions of dollars. Go to your bank

(every haul; in the nation is in po-sition to serve you i and apply for
bonds a- sour means will permit.Then- uui> be slackers from militaryservice, and slackers from money ser-
vice. 1 el no maa be in position to
an) that YOI! fell short of your duty.
Our countr> has the men and tho
money to win this war, hut they
.must b< active mea nnd active dol-
lars if tho> are to accomplish any-thing. Idle men and idle dollars ac-
complish nothing. They aie but a
curse.

Go to ymir hank to-day and applyfor your share of Liberty Hoads that
have been issued by our government.
There is no place In tho United
"States to-day for Idle men or idle
money._

TUM RED ( ROSS WORK.
H. T. nos, Esq., bas received

notice fr. lovernor Manning of his
appointment as tho Oconeo member
of the South Carolina War Work
Council of tho Red ('ross. A meeting
*>f this body will be held in Colum-
bia next Friday, the 15th. The ob-
ject of this State body ls co-operation
with the other States in raising at
once $l(i0.000,000 for Red Cross
work in aid of tho United States
¿orces that will soon bo lighting; in

France. Tho fund needed will
amount to practlcall;, *

,,.ir capita
tor every citizen of tho United States
--men, women and children. South
Carolina lias been assigned the task
of raising $300,000 of this lund, lt
must Ix- raised. Local committees
will doubtless be appointed for every
county and community in the State,
and all will be asked to contribute to
this most worthy cause. Not all can
contribute as much as $1 Tor each
member of the family, but each can
do something, and there are thou-
sands in the State who will give
largely, thus enabling South Carolina
to meet her apportionment.

Hut this work must be done; with a
lull realization of the responsibility
ol' each individual. Each must do
his or lier part. When we stand back
and walt for others to do what we
should do ourselves we drive into the
work the entering wedge of failure.

Next week-from the 18th to the
2 Iith-will be known as "Red Cross
Week" all over the United States, and
tho funds MUST BIS RAISED. The
success of the national undertaking
demands that South Carolina shall
moot her apportionment. Let every
citizen be ready to contribute, to
work if called upon, and to do a full
part in this groat field of service.

MM)K OUT, SLACKERS!

Sheriff .Fas. M. Moss Monday morn-
ing last received the following tele-
gram, which is self-explanatory:

"Columbia, S. C.. .lune ll. I DI 7.
".las. M. Moss, Sheriff,

.Walhalla. S. C.:
"Hy order of tho Provost Marshal

General, tho period of leniency has
now passed. You will, therefore, ox-
er I every effort to brinn each case of
failure to register to tho attention of
tho nearest representative of tho Dé-
liait ment of Justice. Soo that tho re-
quirements ol' Soc. Hi ol' the Regula-
tions are carried out in your county.

"Richard I. Manning. Cîovernor."

Sec. ld. referred lo above, rites
that every peace officer, stale, coun-
ty and municipal, is duly authorized
to make arrests ol' any parly or par-
lie-; who tailed to register under Ibo
Selective Draft Act on .lune 5th.

Creek King Abdicates.

Athens, .lune 12.-King Constan-
tine bas abdieale<] in favor ol' bis
son. Prince Alexander. The abdica-
tion was the result ol a demand made
by tho entente allies.

Premier Zaimis to-day made the
announcement that Constantine bad
designated Prince Alexander as his
successor. Ile said also I lia I Con-
stantine and Crown Prince C!corgo
would leave the country.

Alexander, the new King, is the
second son of tho abdicating mon-
arch. Ile was born Angus! I. 1803.
Ho was a captain in the llrst regiment
of artillery lit the Creek anny.

Constantine has expressed the in-
tention of embarking on a British
warship and proceeding to Switzer-
land by way of Italy.

There has been no disorder in Ath-
ens up to tho present.

liocnl Notes from Seneca.

Seneca, Juno 12.-Special: J. ll.
Doyle, of Cranbury, Texas, and W.
IO. Doyle, ol' Teague, Texas, are visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. H. F. Alexan-
der.

Miss Margie Holland has returned
to Seneca for the summer months
from Norcross. Ca., where she taught
the past year.

Miss Clara Verna McCarey is In
Laurinburg, N. C., for a stay of seve-
ral weeks with Mrs. Raymond
Monroe.

Miss Leila Thompson will leave In
a few days for Knoxville to attend
summer school.

Ex-Governor M. V. Ansel addressed
the Christian 'Endeavor Society at the
Baptist church Sunday night. Mr.
Ansel ls always welcomed in Seneca,
where he has a host of warm friends.

Invitations have been Issued which
read as follows: "Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Simpson Hunter request the
honour of your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter, Sue Ellen, to
Robert Cordon Carson, on Wednes-
day, the 27th of June, at 0 o'clock in
the evening. Presbyterian church,
Seneca, South Carolina."

Mr. and Mrs. Townes Ilolleman are
moving this week to Anderson, where
they will make their home in the fu-
ture. They will be sadly missed by
their many friends in Seneca, who
wish for them unbounded success lu
their future home.

Mrs. J. S. Stripling entertains nt
cards this morning in compliment to
Mrs. W. K. Livingston, who will move
this month to Greenville. Mrs. Liv-
ingston will again be the honoree on
Wednesday afternoon at a reception
given by Mrs. Leslie Stribling.

Rainfall for Week.

Rainfall for week ending June
10, at 7 p. m.. is furnished us by
H. W. Brandt, co-operative observer.
The record follows:
Dato- Inches rainfall.
June I Clear .-

June fi- ('lear .-

June ii Clear .-

June 7 Pt ly cldy.22
June s Ptly cldy.2t!
June fl Cloudy.43
lune 1 H Ptly cldy.05

Total rainfall for week.Ot!

Karst Sentenced to Jail.

Charleston, Juno 7.-'Karl Karst,
a naturalized German, convicted yes-
terday in tho United States Court of
having threatened the life of tho
President, was this morning sen-
tenced by Judge H. A. M. Smith lo
three months In the Richland county
jail and to pay a fine of $250 and
tho costa of prosecution.

Onions going to seed should have
their tops pinched out or the bulbs
will not properly develop,

Maintain a Illicit straw or manure
mulch around newly set fruit an J
shade trees If you would have them
make their best growth.

»AVK VOU BOUGHT A BONI,
Some Thoughts Worth Conni .,Men anil .Money Must Fight.

A lettor from a fighter at the frobrother of a man in the Federal lt
serve Hank at Richmond-

. Would have written you lotionbut it bas been decidedly lacon iieilent. Following up our nótenlo BI
cess i»! April «jib we gave Fritz a
good punch on the nose on the 2Oldriving him back 1,600 yards, when]If you please. Fritz lauds a I ¿-ii
armor-piercing sholl'on our billet il5.50 in tho morning, Completel)mollshlng it and burying us. Mirailons escape! "

This young lighter was roanne, i
ed and put in the hospital for two
weeks, but could not be kept thereXow he ls eager to be at tho enei
again.

Think of lt! Ile is lighting roi
you, and lt takes only ono $50n sub
scriptlon to care for bim for o "

year.
Ruy a bond quick! The bank.- . r

help you.
A Serious Thing,

Thousands of people still refuse to
take our part in tho war seriou
when it conies to fighting. Whai
this opinion?

Gen. Leonard Wood says:
"The people must be brought

realize thal they are in for a l<
war, one that may last as long tr«
to-day as our own Civil War lani

He not deceived! Whatever
may think those in authority
preparing tor a grim, terrible
long war. And its length will
pend upon the vigor of our pr-3 .

Hons-actually upon the mono;
subscribe.
What will they Clink-those :

who have regl?*.ored for service
you do P"! lend a part of your
come .o ¡ie. government?

Thee, should be at least ono h.
buyet foi1 every man that registe*
It is not a contribution; it ls PH
vest ment.

Ruy a bond, quick! The banks i

help you.
Democracy or Germanism v

You who do not take the wai
ously, What have yod to say to
enemy opinion ?

"Our U-boats aro fast dearin;;
seas of enemy shipping.

"Germany and ber allies are i
tors of the situation and will rei
so until Hie opposition of the 'dei;
racles' against that Gennadi
which is too tremendous and glei
a thing for them to understand,
lapses and the dawn of truth i
with it the advent of peace."

What kind of peace?
What of Liberty? Are wc tight

for the "Preservation of the <

raeies of the world?" This loo
like it.

lt will take money as well na
ers.

Ruy a bond, quick! The ban'
help you.

W. L. Veiner.
Geo. Seaborn,
.las. F, Neville,

Local Liberty Rond Comm

IHCAIll) SPIOAKFR OF Nt'

Dr. John Kelman, of Keginni i Iii
ered Address in Atlanta

At'anta. June 12.-Fdtlor v.-.

Cou.der: I was fortunate in
the opportunity of hearing au el-

by Dr. John Kilman, under ius-
plces of the British governn I on

Sunday afternoon, the 10th. ai tho
auditorium-armory. The ikoi
was Introduced by Asa G. indldr
mayor of Atlanta. In bis 1 I roduv
tory r -arks the mayor sai tba
Atlanta as always been luck hav-
ing speakers of national fa' but
bad never had the honor oí ring
Dr. Kelman speak to an AH; au-
dience before.
The speaker was accompa. lo

the stage by a committee of A ila's
leading citizens. Among th' were
Mayor Candler, Governor Mc '. ?>.

the Federal Reserve Bank, : Col.
W. L. Peel. The speaker s; tho
British government welcou. the
United States into this awful con-
flict, although the British em-
inent did not try to influence U Uni-
ted States into thc war, but we
are fighting for a good cause. ioo-
raey. He paid a high trihi to
President Wilson in regard to this
country having nothing against the"
Herman people. He said he had
lived in Germany, and had to hand lt
to them that Germany was a great
nat ion.
The war is costing the British gov-

ernment $31.000,000 a day, and they
have lost at the rato of 1,000 sol-
diers a day since the war began. The
speaker said the seven billion dol-
lars just appropriated hy Congress
would last the British government
2 IO days. This as an Illustration of
what the war ls costing. He also told
how the soldiers would rejoice In
talking about their mothers, sisters
and sweethearts at home. He said
the soldiers were awfully lonely when
they first went to the trenches.

Dr. Kelman said he bated war;
that it was "worse than hell." but
that in the cause we are fighting
for we would shed blood and meet
death: that we have no desire to
have the Kaiser rule Hie world.

I have beard a number of able
speakers, but Dr. Kelman is second
to none that I have ever heard. The
auditorium was filled 'to its scating
capacity, and the speaker held tim al-
tem iou of the audience, from the time
ho began until he finished. One could
have heard a pin drop on tho floor. Ï
enjoyed tho address so much that
I felt impelled to go up and shake
hands with the speaker, and tell him
I enjoyed which I did, along with a
number of others.

Fifty Plotters Indicted

Dallas. Texas, June ll.-Fifty-1
persons, mostly members or tho lar
mers' and Laborers' Protective A so-

ciation, wore charged with sed Usus
conspiracy against tho United SUtes
government in indictments retur ed
here lato to-day by a Federal gr nd
jury. Some of those indicted aire dy
are in Jail. The names of the ten
Indicted are being withheld pondjng
tho arrest of those not in custody.

The FISK Smile
-the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has found a manu-
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes

stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

SS«£>V>M í ; ell
Fisfc Tires For Sale By

Piedmont Auto Co.

HOWERS IMPROVING (KOPS. ¡
¡bland College Girls Hotuní-
ofjor Ceo Klnisíied ut Presbyterian.
Richland, .lune lt.-Spécial: The'
mers of this section «ore right
ul to have tho nice showers with
ich we were blessed on I* ri day and
turday. Crops in this section are
rdly up to the average. The stand
cotton ls liol good and there is a
.ided shortage of grain. The corr.
M> is about up to tho average, al-
ongó >.,.:*"'r>ruis have not been back-
ird about their work of Injury.
Among the list oi graduates from
e Presbyterian College of South
irolina appears thc name of Roger
Coe, of (this place. Roger has

ado a splendid showing at "P. C.,"
ul his friends are congratulating
¡rn upon his success in winning the
.ïbolarshlp medal at this commence-
ment. He is spending the summer
Ith his mother. Mrs. S. H. Coe.
Among the college students who

re at home for the summer vacation
.re Misses Carrie McMahan and
Irace Vernor, from Lander College.
Ireenwood, and Relie Stribling, from
Winthrop College. Miss Annie Mae
Hibbard, who was among the num-
ier receiving di plo mas from Win-
hrop College at this commencement,
s also spending the summer with ber
inrents here. We gladly welcome
hese young ladies back into our
?om mu ni ty.
Miss Annie McMahan. who for the

mst winter has been teaching in the
sity schools of Spartanburg, is spami-
ng vacation with ber parents, Mr.
md Mrs. .1. D. McMahan.

Miss Elizabeth Conger and niece.
Miss Louise Carmichael, of Carnes-
ville Ca., are on an extended visit to
the home of the former's sister, Mrs.
I. P. Stribling.

Mrs. J. P. Stribling attended the
commencement exercises of Winthrop
College the past week. Three of her
-lieces, Misses Alice and Emily Strib-
ling, of Westminster, and Emily Jor-
dan, of Greenville, received diplomas
on Tuesday.

Edward Vernor was a recent visi-
tor to friends and relatives at Green-
ville and Fountain Inn.

Mrs. S. H. Coe has recently return-
ed from a visit to ber daughter. Mrs.
G. M. Wilcox, at Rennettsville.
. Among the recent purchasers of
cars in our community are Mrs. S. H.
Coe and Grover Davis, who have new
Oort cars, and J. I). McMahan. who
bas a new Ford.

Stiles C. Stribling. who for the past
session was principal of the Central
High School of Gaffney, ls spending
a few days at the home of bis parents
here, before taking up his summer
work as traveling representative of
Castle Heights School, of Lebanon.
Tenn., with which institution he will
be connected next session as teacher
of agriculture and -probably as com-
mandant. His territory embraces the
States of Georgia and South Carolina.

The many Richland friends of
Robert Hubbard are congratulating
him upon his marriage, which event
took placs at Liberty during the past
week. He. with his bride and ano-
ther happy young couple. Mr. and
Mrs. I). G. O'Neill, of Liberty, were
spend-the-day guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hubbard yester-
day To the above young coupies,woextend our best wishes.

The squad of soldiers guarding the
small trestle across Richland creek
has been withdrawn. We understand
that the squad stationed at Conoross
trestle, just west of town, will re-
main on duty for several days yet.

Quite a number from this commu-
nity expect to take in the closing ex-
orcises at Clemson College during the
coming week.
We are requested lo announce that

there will <be preaching services at
Richland Presbyterian church next
Friday morning and night and again
on Saturday morning nt the regularhours, preparatory to the communion
sorvices on Sunday. Everybody is
given a tordlal invitation to these
sorvices.

Registration day passed off very

For the Farmer!
A Complete Line of Buggies, Buggy
Harness, Wagons, Mowers and RaKes

AT RIGHT PRICES.
Will Sell for

Cash or Terms.

R. K. NIMMONS, Seneca.

Prepare for this Famine
that Stares at Us

Get busy and put in Grain and other Food
Stuff, Something to eat is now the problem. Our
Grain Crop has decreased terribly; we need it, youwill need it. Cut your COTTON acreage.

You will find a heavy demand for anything to
eat AT ANY PRICE.

KING COTTON will not be recognized,King CORN it is now.
Save everything you can save. "CAN"

everything you can put into a FRUIT Jar or Tin
Can. Everything eatable.

PICKLE everything you can PICKLE.
Wc have "TIN CANS," "FRUIT JARS,"

"RUBBERS," CANNING OUTFITS. WIRE
SOLDER, SOLDERING COPPERS. EVERY-
THING NEEDED.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
Westminster, S. C.

Building Material, Roofing, Windows, Doors,
Paints, Oils, Oil Stoves, fl jestic Ranges.

M«i ¡ody hero last Tuesday. Our
young men caine forward and regis-
tered in a cheerful, yet determined
state of mind-cheerful thai our gov-
ernment, for the present at least,
thinks best to leavo them hero, on
their farms with loved ones, to pur-
sue the even tenor of their way in
raising the stuffs with which to
clothe and feed our armies, deter-
mined that, should their services he
required hy the government in a mili-
tary capacity, they would still cheer-
fully render their services and the
best that is in them, oven to their
lives, for tho upholding and preser-
vation of their nation. With the

spirit thus shown we believe that
from no section of our country will
our Presldont recolvo a moro ready,
unqualified) loyal support than from
these sturdy, determined, cheerful
Richland boys, whothor they bo called
upon to slay at homo and perform
their usual dally tasks or whothor
they bo called upon lo go to a forolgn
country and Ibero fight under our sa-
cred national Hag.

Observe what fino Mayflower
peaches your neighbor now has, and
plan to have some of the same sort
in vour own orchard.


